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ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., cultivars and
breeding lines were evaluated in the field for re-
sistance to the Cotton Leaf Crumple disease caused
by Cotton Leaf Crumple Virus (CLCrV, Genus
Begomovirus, Family Geminiviridae) transmitted by
silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii (Bellows and
Perring).  Cultivars and breeding lines were evalu-
ated in field plots during 1999 through 2001 in
the Imperial Valley, CA. Cotton entries were rated
for severity of CLCrV disease symptoms, and the
titer of CLCrV in leaves of selected plants of each
cultivar/breeding-line was determined by dot blot
hybridization with a CLCrV DNA probe and/or PCR
analysis.  DNA sequencing of geminivirus DNA-A
and DNA-B fragments, PCR-amplified from symp-
tomatic cotton plants, confirmed geminivirus in-
fection and allowed for partial characterization of
CLCrV in the Imperial Valley.  Differences in white-
fly infestation levels and virus disease severity were
detected among cotton entries.  The breeding lines
NK 2387C and DPX 1883 had the lowest CLCrV
disease severity ratings and viral titers, suggesting
a high level of virus resistance.  Lines DG 2165
and DG 2383 had few or no CLCrV symptoms and
low viral titers, and are moderately resistant.
Stoneville 474 and NK 2207 had visible CLCrV
symptoms and higher virus titers, and cultivars AP
4103 and AP 6101 had the highest CLCrV dis-
ease ratings and high levels of CLCrV; these culti-
vars/lines are susceptible.  These results indicate
that there are promising sources of resistance avail-
able for CLCrV disease in the United States; it will
be important to ascertain whether these sources
are resistant to the devastating cotton leaf curl dis-
ease in Asia, which is caused by a different
begomovirus.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

In 1991, the silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii
(Bellows and Perring) became a serious pest of cotton
in the southwestern United States (Bellows et al., 1994).
Whitefly-induced economic losses to cotton occur as a
result of a reduced cotton yield (Mound, 1965) and
contamination of lint with honeydew and sooty molds
(Davidson et al., 1994).   In addition to the direct feed-
ing-caused damage, whiteflies damage cotton indirectly
by spreading cotton leaf crumple (CLCrV) disease, which
is caused by the whitefly-transmitted begomovirus.
Symptoms of the disease include mosaic and mottling
of the leaves and crumpling and development of ena-
tions on flower petals.  Plants may be stunted (if in-

fected early), or nearly normal in size, but with symp-
toms in new growth (Dickson et al., 1954; Erwin and
Mayer, 1961; Brown et al., 1987).

CLCrV disease was first described in 1924 by
Cook (1924), but it did not cause economic losses until
the mid-to late 1950s when losses of 71-85% in Acala
cotton cultivars were reported (Van Shaik et al., 1962).
The emergence of the disease was attributed to the prac-
tice of ratoon cotton, in which cotton was grown as a
perennial plant.  The sprouts emerging from CLCrV-
diseased ratoon cotton the following season were se-
verely diseased and served as an inoculum source for
direct-seeded fields.  Indeed, the incidence of CLCrV
decreased considerably when the practice of ratoon
cotton was stopped.  The key factor that dictates the
extent of yield loss due to CLCrV disease is time of in-
fection; plants infected at a young age (e.g. 2-8 leaf
stage) will experience considerably higher losses than
plants infected at a later age (e.g. after flowering)
(Dickson et al. 1954; Duffus and Flock 1982; Brown et
al., 1987).

While insecticides provide temporary control of
silverleaf whitefly (Chu et al., 1993 and Natwick, 1993),
these treatments do not provide effective control of
CLCrV.  A long-term solution that offers an economical
and environmental advantage is the development of
virus-resistant cultivars (Natwick, 1995; Natwick et al.,
2000).  Wilson et al. (1989) indicated that Cedix
germplasm possessed CLCrV-resistance.  The objec-
tives of this study were to: 1) evaluate cotton lines for
resistance to CLCrV disease; 2) confirm that the CLCrV
symptom in the field plots in Imperial County were as-
sociated with a begomovirus infection; and 3) deter-
mine the relationship of this virus with previously char-
acterized begomoviruses.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

Field evaluation studies were conducted during
the 1999, 2000, and 2001 growing seasons at the Uni-
versity of California Desert Research and Extension Cen-
ter in Imperial Valley, CA, to investigate the levels of
resistance of cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., entries to
the silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii Bellows and
Perring, and CLCrV.  The experimental design each year
was randomized complete block with four replicates.
Individual plots measured 15 m long and 4 m wide.
Rows were 1 m apart.  Seeds of the cotton entries were
sown and irrigated in March of each study year.  The
cultivars included each of the study years were Texas
121 (from South Texas Planting Seed Assoc.), AP4103
and AP6101 (from AgriPro Seeds) and Stoneville 474
(from Stoneville Pedigreed Seed Company).  The breed-
ing lines used were as follows: in 1999, DG 2108, DG
2165, DG 2383, and DG 2387 (from United Agri Prod-
ucts); in 2000, NK 2108SS (equivalent to DG 2108),
NK 2165C (equivalent to DG  2165), and NK 2387C
(equivalent to DG 2387) and NKX C429-93-2ct, NKX
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2907, and NKX 2207 (from Syngenta Seeds, Inc.); and
in 2001, NK 2108SS, NK 2387C, and DPX 1883 (from
Delta Pine Land Company).

Whitefly adults were sampled weekly from ten
plants in each plot using the leaf turn method (Naranjo
and Flint, 1995).  During June through August of each
study year, whitefly nymphs were counted weekly on
single leaf disks of 1.65 cm2 from ten 5th node terminal
leaves collected at random from plants in each plot.

CLCrV disease symptom severity in each plot was
rated in the field on 23, 27 & 30 August and 6 Septem-
ber in 1999; on 14, 23, & 28 August in 2000 and on
9, 24 July, 8, 21, August, 5 and 18 September in 2001.
The following rating scale was used: 1 = leaf smooth,
few if any bumps or blisters; 2 = some obvious blisters
and crumpling, but less than 50% of the leaf surface
with symptoms; 3 = obvious crumpling, blisters, vein
clearing on > 50% of the leaf surface but leaf not rolled;
4 = severe crumpling, blisters, leaves noticeably rolled
and distorted.

Seed cotton was hand picked from two 4-m sec-
tions of row in each plot in October for years 1999,
2000 and 2001.  Seed cotton weights were recorded.
Seasonal whitefly density, CLCrV disease ratings and
yield data were analysed using ANOVA and Student-
Neuman-Keul�s Multiple Range Test (SNKMRT) was
employed for mean separations (MSTAT-C 1989).

To further evaluate resistance to CLCrV in 1999,
ten representative leaves from each variety were col-
lected and visually rated for CLCrV disease symptoms
according to the rating scale described above, and then
leaf disks from these leaves were squashed onto nylon
membranes (Nytran).  The membranes were hybrid-
ized with two probes: (i) a general probe for whitefly-
transmitted geminiviruses under conditions of low strin-
gency (Gilbertson et al., 1991) and (ii) a CLCrV-spe-
cific probe (a 1.4 kb cloned CLCrV DNA-B fragment)
under conditions of high stringency.  The following rat-
ing scale was used to assess the hybridization results: 0
= signal (no infection); 1 = faint and uneven signal
(questionable infection); 2 = obvious and generally
uniform signal (infected plant; low to moderate levels
of virus); 3 = dark gray uniform signal (infected plant;
moderate to low levels of virus) 4 = black uniform sig-
nal (infected plant; very high level of virus).

To evaluate resistance to CLCrV in 2000 and in
2001, ten representative leaves from each entry were
collected, visually rated for CLCrV disease symptoms
and then used in a dot blot hybridization analysis.  To-
tal genomic DNA was extracted from each leaf with the
modified CTAB method (Gawel and Jarret, 1991) and
DNA from each leaf was individually applied onto a
nylon membrane.  The membranes were hybridized
with a cloned CLCrV DNA-A component probe under
high stringency conditions (Gilbertson et al., 1991),
which should provide CLCrV-specific detection.  The

intensity of the resulting hybridization signals was de-
termined with a phospo-imaging system and by using
ImageQuant software (Molecular Dynamics).

To confirm that a begomovirus was associated
with CLCrV disease, DNA extracts were prepared from
cotton leaves, collected in 2000, showing characteris-
tic symptoms using either the Dellaporta method or the
modified CTAB method.  These extracts were used in
the PCR with degenerate primers for the geminivirus
DNA-A (pAL1v1978 and pAR1c496) and DNA-B
(pBL1v2040 and pBV1c970) components (Rojas et al..
1993).  PCR-amplified DNA fragments were cloned and
sequenced (Gilbertson et al. 1991).  Sequences were
analysed using the software of the Wisconsin Genetics
Computer Group (GCG), and the BLAST program was
used to compare sequences to those in the DNA se-
quence database.

Results and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and Discussion

Whitefly populationsWhitefly populationsWhitefly populationsWhitefly populationsWhitefly populations
During the 1999 study, Stoneville 474 had sig-

nificantly (P=0.05) more silverleaf whitefly adults than
all other entries; the other entries had statistically simi-
lar numbers of whitefly adults per leaf (Table 1).
Stoneville 474 also had significantly more silverleaf
whitefly nymphs than all other entries (Table 1). DG
2108 (NK 2108SS) had the next greatest number, which
was significantly more than all entries except Stoneville
474 (Table 1).

In 2000, the breeding line NKX C429-93-2ct (not
evaluated in 1999) had significantly more silverleaf
whitefly adults per leaf than the other entries; P=0.05
(Table 1).  NK 2387C (DG 2387) had the lowest adult
population.  NX C429-93-2ct also had significantly
more silverleaf whitefly nymphs per cm2 than any other
entries, whereas 474 had the next highest population
(Table 1).

In 2001, Stoneville 474 had significantly more
silverleaf whitefly adults per leaf than any of the other
entries in 2001 (note that NKX C429-93-2ct was not
evaluated in 2001 P=0.05 (Table 1) (note that NKX
C429-93-2ct was not evaluated in 2001.  Stoneville
474 also had significantly more silverleaf whitefly
nymphs per cm2 of leaf than any of the other entries,
whereas NK 2108SS (DG2108) had the next highest
population (Table 1).

CLCrV disease ratings-fieldCLCrV disease ratings-fieldCLCrV disease ratings-fieldCLCrV disease ratings-fieldCLCrV disease ratings-field
In 1999, leaves of AP 4103 plants showed se-

vere symptoms of CLCrV, including leaf curling, defor-
mation and crumpling. The mean disease rating of AP
4103 was significantly greater (P=0.05) than those of
all other entries (Table 2).  Texas 121 had moderate
symptoms and the next highest disease rating; this was
significantly greater than those of the experimental
breeding lines NX 2108SS (DG 2108), NX 2165C (DG
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2165), DG 2383 and NX 2387C (DG 2387), which
showed few obvious symptoms and appeared to have
resistance to CLCrV.

In 2000, the cultivar AP 6101 had a mean CLCrV
disease rating that was significantly greater (P=0.05)
than those of all other entries except AP 4103 (Table
2).  The mean disease ratings of entries NKX C429-
93-2ct and NK 2108SS were not significantly different
from that of AP 4103 and all of these entries devel-
oped strong CLCrV symptoms.  Texas 121 again had
moderate symptoms.  Five entries developed few or no
symptoms and had low disease ratings; these included
NX 2165C (DG2108), NX 2207, NX 2907, Stoneville
474 and NK 2387C (DG 2387) (Table 2).  With the
exception of NK 2387C, plants of all entries had some
visible CLCrV symptoms.

In 2001, the cultivar AP 4103 CLCrV had a mean
disease rating that was significantly greater (P=0.05),
than those of all other entries except AP 6101 (Table
2).  Entries NK 2108SS, Texas 121 and Stoneville 474
had moderate disease symptoms.  Disease ratings for
the breeding lines DPX 1883 and NK 2387C were sig-
nificantly lower than all other entries. The breeding-
line NK 2387C (DG 2387), with Cedix parentage, had
no visible symptoms and had the lowest possible rat-
ing (1.00), consistent with this cotton line possessing a
high degree of CLCrV resistance (Table 2).

Squash and dot blot hybridizationSquash and dot blot hybridizationSquash and dot blot hybridizationSquash and dot blot hybridizationSquash and dot blot hybridization
resultsresultsresultsresultsresults

The 1999 CLCrV disease ratings and squash blot
ratings are presented in Table 3.  The general
geminivirus probe gave high levels of background, with
the negative controls (uninfected cotton) giving weak
hybridization signals, and positive samples having sig-
nals just above this background.  The CLCrV-specific
DNA-B probe gave better results, but hybridization sig-
nals were generally low, even for leaves showing obvi-
ous CLCrV disease symptoms.  These results suggest
that cotton tissues have relatively high background in
this test, and that there may be a low virus titer in older
leaves.  There was a positive correlation between the
CLCrV leaf ratings and the hybridization signals (Fig-
ure 1).  Thus, varieties with the highest CLCrV disease
ratings, such as AP 4104 and AP 6101, also had the
highest hybridization ratings (Table 3).  These results
are consistent with these two materials being suscep-
tible.  Moderate CLCrV disease symptoms were ob-
served in Stoneville 474, Texas 121, DG 2108, and
DG 2165 (Tables 2 and 3), but only DG 2108 showed
an elevated hybridization signal.  DG 2387 and DG
2383, both of which have Cedix parentage, did not
show obvious symptoms and had the lowest hybridiza-
tion ratings (Tables 2 and 3).

The 2000 CLCrV disease ratings, dot blot hybrid-
ization, and PCR detection results from ten representa-
tive leaves from each variety are presented in Table 4.

AP 4103 and AP6101 had the highest disease (3.6 and
3.0, respectively) and dot blot (36.5 and 24.2 ratings,
respectively) ratings, consistent with a high viral titer
and susceptibility to CLCrV.  Entries with mild-moder-
ate symptoms and disease ratings (1.8-2.2) also gen-
erally had moderate dot blot ratings.  However, 2108SS
and NK 2165C, which both had visual ratings of 1.8,
had considerably different dot blot ratings (28.1 and
11.2, respectively). This suggests that some degree of
disease tolerance may exist in NK 2108SS, whereas
NK 2165C (DG 2165) appears to be resistant based
on low symptom (1.8), and dot blot (11.2) ratings, and
reduced disease incidence (Tables 2, 3, and 4).  NK
2387C and Stoneville 474 had the lowest disease (1.0
and 1.2, respectively) and dot blot (6.2 and 1.8, re-
spectively) ratings, consistent with a very low viral titer
and disease resistance.  These results were also con-
sistent with those of the visual ratings taken in the field
(Table 2).  PCR results indicated that most plants of all
entries, except NK 2387C, were infected with CLCrV
(Table 4), and this is consistent with development of
symptoms and detection of viral DNA by dot blot analy-
sis in these materials.  The failure to detect CLCrV in-
fection in leaves of NK 2387C plants indicates a high
level of resistance in this entry (Table 4; Figure 2).

The 2001 CLCrV disease ratings, dot blot hybrid-
ization, and PCR detection results from ten representa-
tive leaves from each variety, are presented in Table 5.
AP 4103 and AP 6101 again had the overall highest
disease (3.7 and 3.6, respectively) and dot blot (19.5
and 21.4, respectively) ratings.  NK 2108SS had a
slightly lower disease rating (3.4), but a high dot blot
rating (20.1); this is consistent with tolerance in this
variety.  Entries Texas 121 and Stoneville 474 again
had low-moderate disease (1.6 and 1.8, respectively)
and dot blot (2.4 and 7.7, respectively) ratings, consis-
tent with some resistance in these entries.  NK 2387C
and DPX 1883 had the lowest disease (1.2 and 1.1,
respectively) and dot blot (2.7 and 3.0, respectively);
these results indicate that these materials are highly
resistant to CLCrV.  This was further supported by the
results of the PCR analyses in which no viral infection
was detected in plants of these two entries (Table 5;
Fig. 3).  These results were also consistent with those of
the visual ratings taken in the field (Table 2).

The dot blot method, together with the CTAB DNA
extraction method, greatly reduced the levels of back-
ground experienced in the squash blot hybridization
experiments.  Unfortunately, the dot blot method re-
quires considerably more time and effort.  Nonethe-
less, our results suggest that dot blot hybridization may
be a useful tool in the evaluation of cotton lines for
CLCrV resistance.

Cotton seed and lint yieldsCotton seed and lint yieldsCotton seed and lint yieldsCotton seed and lint yieldsCotton seed and lint yields
In 1999, the seed cotton yield for AP 6101 was

the highest and was significantly greater than those of
all other entries in the study except AP 4103 and DG
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2383, P=0.05, (Table 6).  Stoneville 474 had the low-
est seed cotton yield; this was significantly lower than
all other entries except DG 2108.  In 2000, the culti-
vars AP 6101 and AP 4103 again had the greatest
yield of seed cotton; this was significantly greater than
all other entries except NK 2387C, Stoneville 474 and
NK 2108SS, P=0.05 (Table 6).  NK 2907 had the low-
est seed cotton yield, but this was not significantly lower
than yields of AP 6101, AP 4103 and NK 2387C (Table
6).  In 2001, there were no differences among entries
for seed cotton yields P=0.05, (Table 6).

Etiology of CLCrV disease in theEtiology of CLCrV disease in theEtiology of CLCrV disease in theEtiology of CLCrV disease in theEtiology of CLCrV disease in the
Imperial ValleyImperial ValleyImperial ValleyImperial ValleyImperial Valley

To confirm that a begomovirus was associated
with CLCrV symptoms in the Imperial Valley, DNA was
extracted with the CTAB or Dellaporta methods from
cotton leaves, collected in 2000, with and without symp-
toms and subjected to PCR with degenerate geminivirus
primers (Rojas et al., 1993).  From extracts prepared
from all symptomatic leaves, the DNA-A primers
(PAL1v1978 and PAR1c496) directed the amplification
of an approximately 1.1 kilobase (kb) DNA fragment,
whereas the DNA-B primers (PBL1v2039 and
PBR1c970) directed the amplification of an approxi-
mately 1.5 kb fragment.  No fragments were amplified
from extracts prepared from leaves without disease
symptoms.  These results indicated: (i) the DNA ob-
tained by both methods was suitable for PCR amplifi-
cation, (ii) that a bipartite begomovirus was associated
with the CLCrV disease symptoms.

The PCR-amplified DNA-A and DNA-B fragments
were cloned and the complete nucleotide sequences
of the DNA-A (1226 nucleotides) and DNA-B (1526
nucleotides) fragments were determined. BLAST
searches of the DNA sequence databases conducted
with these sequences confirmed that these were
begomovirus DNA-A and DNA-B sequences.  The vi-
ruses with the highest sequence identities with the DNA-
A sequence were Cabbage leaf curl virus (85%), Bean
calico mosaic virus (88%), Cucurbit leaf crumple virus
(83%), Squash leaf curl virus (83%) and Dicliptera yel-
low mottle virus (83%).  In contrast, the DNA-B sequence
had the greatest sequence identity with Tomato leaf
crumple virus (88%), Potato yellow mosaic virus (86%)
and Tomato leaf curl Panama virus (85%). Because there
was no CLCrV sequence in the database, our results
indicate that these DNA-A and DNA-B represent a dis-
tinct begomovirus, and represent the genome of a
CLCrV isolate from the Imperial Valley.  The DNA-A
sequence determined in this study was 98% identical to
sequences of an equivalent DNA-A fragment ampli-
fied and cloned from cotton with CLCrV symptoms in
1997 and 1999, indicating the consistent association
of this virus with CLCrV disease and that the virus has
not changed dramatically over the period of 4 years.

ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion

Together, our results did not reveal striking differ-
ences in whitefly populations on these entries, but did
reveal a number of entries with resistance to CLCrV.
Moreover, because all entries sustained whitefly popu-
lations, the differences in severity of CLCrV disease
symptoms among entries did not appear to be due to
vector feeding preference.  Most of the resistant entries
were of Cedix parentage and had high levels of resis-
tance, bordering on immunity in the case of NK 2387C.
In a previous study of CLCrV resistance in cotton, Cedix
plants showed high levels of resistance, whereas com-
mercial varieties were susceptible (Wilson et al., 1989).
Indeed, Cedix plants originated from El Salvador and
were first identified out of breeding programs designed
to select materials with resistance to viruses causing a
CLCrV-like disease in Central America.  Thus, these lines
could be used to develop CLCrV-resistant cotton culti-
vars.  The results indicating that there were not great
differences in yield among these entries may mean that
the CLCrV-resistant materials may not be too far from
commercialization.

We confirmed that a bipartite begomovirus is as-
sociated with CLCrV disease symptoms in the Imperial
Valley of California, and established that this CLCrV is
a distinct begomovirus.  There were no major differ-
ences among tested entries in whitefly populations, but
some entries showed high levels of resistance.  For ex-
ample, line NK 2387C appears to be immune to CLCrV.
Thus, this line should also be tested for resistance to the
devastating Cotton leaf curl virus (CLCuV) in Pakistan
and India.  Heritable traits for CLCrV disease resistance
in NK 2387C and other entries should be used to de-
velop and release a CLCrV-resistant cotton variety.
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TTTTTable 2.able 2.able 2.able 2.able 2. CLCrV disease ratings on cotton varieties and breeding lines.

TTTTTable 3.able 3.able 3.able 3.able 3. CLCrV disease ratings versus CLCrV specific probe ratings in 1999.

TTTTTable 4.able 4.able 4.able 4.able 4. Evaluation of various cotton cultivars for response to CLCrV based upon visual rating of
disease symptoms, dot blot detection of viral DNA, and PCR detection of viral DNA in 2000.
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TTTTTable 5.able 5.able 5.able 5.able 5. Evaluation of various cotton cultivars for response to CLCrV based upon visual ratings of
disease symptoms, dot blot detection of viral DNA, and PCR detection of viral DNA, 2001.

TTTTTable 6.able 6.able 6.able 6.able 6. Yield of seed cotton (kg/ha).

Figure1.Figure1.Figure1.Figure1.Figure1.
Comparison of a CLCrV
disease rating scale with
results of ratings for a CLCrV
specific probe in cotton leaf
tissue extracts.  Regression
line with 95% CI and n=8.
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Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.
Evaluation of various cotton
cultivars/breeding lines for
resistance to Cotton leaf
crumple virus based upon dot
blot hybridization analysis with
a CLCrV-specific DNA probe
(2000 data).

Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.
Evaluation of various cotton
cultivars/breeding-lines for
resistance to Cotton leaf
crumple virus based upon dot
blot hybridization analysis with
a CLCrV-specific DNA probe
(2001 data).




